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FOURII] SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN CHEMICAL
ENGINEEzuNG - MARCH. 2016

INSTRUMENTATION AND PROCESS CONTROL

[7ize : 3 horus

(Moiimum mark : 100)

PART - A

(lMaximum nrafu : l0)

Reg. No.

.SignatuB

Marks

(5x2=10)

PAKI'-B

(N4aximum marks : 30)

II fuswer aq,.ftve of the iollowing queslions. Each question canies 6 marks.

I Explain thc working of themopile with a figrue.

2. l:xplain t}e working ol' Piranigauge.

3. (a) Describe the general principles of cbrpmatographic analysis.

(b) List the classification of chromatographic analysis.

.1. Dcscribe thc working of ultraviolet spectrophotomcter with a neat sketch.

5 Dcfinc thc lbllowins tenns process. lag and rcsponse.

6 l)istinguish bctuccn pncLrnratic and elechryric contiollcrs.

7 l)rarr ind list thc colnp()ncnls {}t l,iass 5pcctr(4rholorncler.. (i,6 l0)

i]7ol {r,ir,
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PART- C
(Ma.rimurn marks : 60)

(Ansrver onc lull question {iom cach mit. Each full question canies 15 marks.)

Urrr-T

What are the process variables in chemical industry ?

List the commonly used thermocouple wires with temperature
measuement.

(c) Explain Bubbla system of level measurement with a figurc.

On

2

Marks { "{

Ill (a)

(b)

IV (a)

(b)

v (a)

(b)

VI (a)

o)

vu (a)

o)

.J

'A

o

VIII (a)

(b)

x (a)

(b)

Explain the working of thermal conductivity gauge with a figure. 8

Describe the fimctioning of electrical type level mcasuring instrument with a
neat sketch. 7

Urrr-ll
Explain the working of continuous viscometer with a neat skstch. 7

Describe the working of pH mcler with its elecrrodes with a neal sketch. 8

Or

Explain tlre method of measuring moisnue in paper with a neat skelch. 9

Describe liquid column chrromatograph with a sketch. 6

Uxn'-lll
Explain mmmon gpes of sigral ransmission. 8

List the static and dynamic characteristics of measuring insaumenb. 7

On.

Wrile a short note on transducels. 5

Explain the characteristics of different modes of con$ol. l0

Uxrr-JV

Draw the figure showing Distributed Control System (DCS) and explain.

Ilxplain cr.rrent telonetcring.

Oir

Explain the contml componens ol' SCADA.

(i) Dnrv Pl diagram of heat exchanger
(ii) What are the uses of process insrumentalion diagram ?

X (a)

(b)
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